
the weakest of us need flot fear to undertake work in His
name. And again declîning for mlyseif would igain repeat
the nomination for Mrs. Wilfred for the Presidency." A
painful pause for a second or so, then the nomination was
seconded by Mrs. Mattin, and Mrs. WVilfred was elected
President of the newly-formed Auxiliary, byra small majority
vote.

(Condluded next month.)

l) GIVE THEM TO THE MONKEY MAN 1 >ONE of our good Methpdist brethren in Calcutta bas a
littie bo)ythat, although Indian born, bas agood deal

of young Amnerica in him. A man with a performiingrnonkey
often passes his house, and he has becomie very much inter-~
ested in the performances of the nionkey.

One day lie was out driving with his miother when îbey
caill across a mani with botlh his legs missing. He seemned
to be a good deal touched by the man's sad condition, and
bis mother, wishing to teacli hîi to give place to bis getier-
us impulses, asked, IlIf you had. three pice what would y-ou

do with them ?" Quick as flash came the answer, " I'd give
them to the monkey-man.»

Wbat a revelation of the self-love that is in the human
heart ! What a picture of tbe relation of the great majority
of the Christians of this world to ils evangelization!' It is
estimated that fine-tentbs of the mnoney given for benlevolent
purposes is given by one-tenth of the Christians; and, so far
as my experience goes, I think that tbe estimate is not falr
out of the way. Nearly two-thirds of the population of the
world are grovelfing in sin and misery that the inon/eiy.man,
i.e., those who minister ta the sensual, may roll in fatnless by
the money of those for whom Christ died and to whom be
bas said, "Go ye frnto ail the world.» T'he Chturch pities the
heathen, but pays the monkey-rnan. Our Home Mission,
outr educational work, etc., cry for help, but the monkey-man
taiçes the ready money of the Cburch ; while these gooid
causes may go to the promise of sometbing by wvii/ if there
is anything left when the lawyers get through with the estate.
-Rer'. -E. B. StUces i Morning kStar.

"LOOK AT ME ANI) SEE HOW CHANGED I AM%."

A FEWli weeks ago in a crowded nieting in the central
station of Boulevard de Sebastopol (whichi is attetided

every night by 26o people, chiefly poor mien), a necatly dressed
mian toôk bis Eeat behind the platform. Mr. Bro-xn, who
was conducting the meeting, supposed himn ta be somle
humble visitor from the couintrY. He remnained until the
after..meeting of the Fraternal Society, coniposed uf one
humdred or more persons, exclusively nmen (there is a large
woman's meeting on Wednesday afternoçin). Hie was oh-
se&ved to rise twice, as if be intended to speac1 but bis
courage failed him.

Then Mr. Brown encouraged him, saying it was a kind offamily gathering, gnd th2at be rteed not feel afraidl to speak,
In a tremulous voice he said ," Mesieurs,. you do not

know me;, you thinlc me a stranger. But I used ta attend
here. Not one of yotî is sa wretched as 1 theti wa I came
here ragged, sboeles;, and sunk as low as it is possible.
Here I was kindly received, a Bible was put into my bands,
and the words Il beard brought courage and. halpe tu nie.
Mo look at mte, Messieurs, and see wkai God -wrou'lýt 1
bave obtained a good place. I am weil dressed (!,c held up
bis armas to show hi, good coat). 1 am su happy that my
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heaxt overtlows with joy andl gratitudejt. 1 knut cvd aiiany
a door in vain be-fore 1 caille hite. 1 wenîjj tu thec Rum;llsh
Cbutrch, to the J ews' Syna1gogue. At\t I Gantew here anid
heard words 1brb amn 1aed nuw Ilîvu far frolu Paris,but 1 feUt that I mlust coule unce( ani tIýI y.ou what the (;os>
pel bas done for mie."

A- powerful sensation passed thirougbi theassemibly at the(sc
affecting words. (Corne foriard ' coilic forward ilithy
cried. ",Let uis ail sec yuu. Sucbi word, duo uisgot
MfcAi AfISSIOrn Mn~

P'ROFEI'SSOR l)RUMMONÙ) ON MSINR~JN bis finq Sunlday enigfor Illsaowî hePlim
bUrgh Stttdenu, Prof. Mrmnnafe nirs,

fromn Mn. Wilder, uif the AmrcnVoluniteer Mvneti
Missions, gave what hellt, hi,ý personial tsioyas n
gards Foreign Msin. Illun-udn hle drse
himiself tu those whlo thoughît th.,t thcy werv tua grcat web
ta becomec foreigni muissonri and to thoNte whii thouitghî
that they %Yere not onhdxetnugh. As regards thet fo',rme lr,
hie quoted wliaî a1 natie of Jali t ai d to11 IciIrni, 'S, nId uis
out one ten tblonsand dollar min, rathi thani iten unc thuu i
sand dollar mieni.' They wvanted tlie pri.se men, thc brll
liant muen, of thecir universities, to U.ceomc fott-iglii nus
sionaries, 'l'le iussiwulany wsno lonlger a mlati whui
stood under an umbirella, witi a Bible unrdcr biu arii,

adprecacbed the Gospel ail dayv long, I1t I damkist bie given tu thet study il philolugy. lit mitlie n
ale to translate the ScripIturcs; Ile înuslt ýonit1Iuî l>
the science uf etluiology ; hc musit bic al inin uit tilturt-
As regards tbose wbio tllonght thcy Flre nittiit) oniho omgbl,
Prof. I)rummionitl declarc4l ix ttc nsuarneddbut
uitie tbeology nuo reL ihan a scrv.inî girl wuldtaclit L
bier Suniday, Shool cls~downii uic ( 'owgatt-; or a fatheILr
would tell tu bis (,Il drvil gabre ound bu ai .theII firtesidt
on a Sunday evening. At thte sai ime, Prof. l>rummulind
aidded signiflcantly, ibat thec tlite , cuning wb the I1s-
sionar'ies in sorte flis, f'or exaniple in% k'Inaad Japlan,
woulti have ta bc telgas

Out_ýYoluril PUolkh

A BIT OF LOGIC.

RUFUS lay ai fnll lengtli ol dtc oa nid puffitd a ( îgar,J3~back parlor tbough il %%as ; wbeni Mr. l'aIker re
ilned huml of it1 lie %aid thcre ere, nuo ladies pr~ ,anld

pnified iway. Beîtwcen [lt:c îuffs, he taîketil
"T1hcr is un)le argument agi V ortei1gn MIiý,ion work

wvhich is nnanswerable ; tte vouîuîry cannot affuord il. 'lwu
nmillions and a hiaIti nuaney tiakcn oui titis yeatr, alud Sent
to the cannibals or soniewbiere e Ne No ciou'iitNî call Stand(
sncb a drain as iluat upon it, Wit everytinig c;Isc il bias (u
do. Foreign Mfissi;ons arc ruinously pniv"

The two yowig sisters of Ruifus, Kaze and Nanniei(, stood
on the piazza and laughied.

"0 Rufus 1" said Rate, -you voiî't take al prise in cul-
lege for logic, l'ut suire."'

"'Wbat dou you mean, litile mnkuy ? A\n dibt dIo Ymî
know about logic ?"

" More than you do, I shonld tbînk. "jusi imlaginec the
couniry not being able to affurd two millions andi a hialf for
missions, when just a few years ago it î>aid over four inu-
lions for Havana cigars. Have yon thougit ot that,Rtu?

"And I wonder buw muchi chamnpagne is a boule 1chimed in Nannie. " How nch is it, Rufus ? Vou know
about ten million bouiles are used every year. And () Iwhy, Rufus, don't you know that wc speud about six mil-
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